SONGHEES CATERING
-OFFSITE MENU-

COLD BREAKFAST
A SONGHEES START | $16

HOT BREAKFAST
FROM THE LAND | $25

(minimum 15 people, $5 surcharge will apply)

Songhees signature bannock
maple butter, house made Saskatoon berry
preserve

Songhees signature bannock
maple butter, house made
Saskatoon berry preserve

diced fresh fruit

season vegetable frittata

Happy Planet smoothies

country style potatoes
choice of two: bacon, ham or farmers sausage
upgrade to turkey sausage $1/pp

regular & decaffeinated coffee
selection of paisley organic herbal teas

build your own parfait bar
100% Canadian made yogurt, house made
granola, berry coulis
assorted juice
regular & decaffeinated coffee
selection of paisley organic herbal teas

BREAKFAST PLATTERS
Songhees signature bannock		
Saskatoon jam + maple Butter

| $60/dozen

Songhees signature bannock bites		

| $40/dozen

Assorted specialty bannock bites		
includes 3 flavours, chefs choice

| $50/dozen

Assorted pastries				
| $36 /dozen
danishes + housemade muffins + scones
Fresh fruit platter 		
		
| $45 sm. (serves 12)
					| $65 lg. (serves 20)
100% Canadian made vanilla yogurt
					

| $36 sm. (serves 12)
| $60 lg. (serves 20)

Individual granola parfait			
100% Canadian made vanilla yogurt
housemade mixed berry compote
granola with rooftop garnish

| $7 each

LUNCH PLATTERS
SALADS

SANDWICH PLATTERS

minimum order of 12 per salad - served as a platter

minimum order of 12

Wild BC Salmon Sandwich		
wild local salmon fillet
avocado, pickled vegetable slaw
served on Songhees signature bannock

| $8.5 pp

House Roasted Turkey Sandwich
turkey breast, provolone cheese
roasted pear, cranberry

| $7.5 pp

Roast Beef Sandwich			
slow roasted roast beef, cheddar cheese
grainy mustard, mayonnaise

| $7.5 pp

Garden Sandwich			
| $7.5 pp
roasted garden vegetables, spiced hummus
oven dried tomato
Black forest Ham & Swiss		
ham, swiss, roasted apple fennel butter

| $7.5 pp

DID YOU KNOW?
We use our house grown vegetables, fruits and
herbs from our Songhees Rooftop Garden
throughout our menus?
Have more questions? Just ask, we love to talk
about our ever growing garden.

Spinach + House Smoked Salmon Salad | $8 pp
goat cheese, red onions, dried cranberry,
apricots, toasted walnuts, house vinaigrette
served with Songhees Bannock Crackers
Sprouted Wild Rice Salad		
spring peas, chickpea, carrot, herbs
apple cider fennel dressing

| $5.25 pp

Songhees Chopped Salad		
roasted corn, marinated cherry tomatoes
olives, balsamic onion, fetared pepper
lemon cured dressing

| $5.25 pp

Chickpea Cucumber Salad		
| $5.25 pp
butter lettuce, pickled onions,
roasted chickpeas, pickle turnips, cherry tomatoes
charred orange & dill vinaigrette
Kale + Cabbage Salad			
| $5.25 pp
Songhees rooftop Kale, shredded cabbage,
diced apples hemp seed, dried cranberry
apricots, honey mustard dressing

COLD PROTEINS
minimum order of 12

Soy + Sesame Glazed Salmon		

| $8 pp

Coconut Roasted Chicken Breast		

| $7.25 pp

House Smoked Tofu			

| $6.25 pp

HOT LUNCH
HOT LUNCH | $26 pp
Minimum of 15

Pick 1 Salad:
Chickpea Cucumber Salad
butter lettuce, pickled onions, roasted chickpeas
pickle turnips, cherry tomatoes
charred orange + dill vinaigrette
Butter Lettuce Bowls
lemon compressed apple slices, candied pecans,
cranberries, toasted quinoa, apple cider dressing
Sprouted Wild Rice Salad
spring peas, chickpea, carrot, herbs
apple cider fennel dressing
Pick 1 Entrée:
Grilled Wild BC Sockeye Salmon
grilled lemon, fresh lavender viniagrette
Oven Roasted Chicken
smoked bbq tomato jam
Roasted Yam + Squash
rooftop herbs
Chef’s Choice Dessert
Sparkling water

Need it packaged individually or to go?
Make any of our platter lunches into bagged lunches. Additional $5 per person

WESTCOAST PROTEIN BOWL | $24

INDIAN TACO BAR |$24

SONGHEES BURGER BAR |$24

wild rice

Chefs daily soup creation

Chefs daily soup creation

Toppings:
roasted yams, fresh avacado, roasted corn
Rooftop radishes pickled onions,
crispy chickpeas

chickpea cucumber salad
rooftop kale, pickled onions, roasted , chickpeas,
pickle turnips, cherry tomatoes, charred orange & dill
vinaigrette

chickpea cucumber salad
pickled onions, roasted chickpeas, pickle turnips, cherry
tomatoes, charred orange & dill vinaigrette

Choice of 1 Protein:
marinated tofu
candied salmon

sprouted wild rice salad
spring peas, chickpea, carrot, herbs
apple cider fennel dressing

kale + cabbage salad
Songhees rooftop kale, shredded cabbage, diced apples
hemp seed, dried cranberry
apricots, honey mustard dressing

Rooftop garden sauce

bison indian taco
cheddar cheese, lettuce, fresh diced tomato,
smoked paprika sour cream, salsa, bannock

salmon burger
red onion marmalade, lemon pepper mayo, sliced
tomato, bannock bun

vegan Chili

housemade apple crumble
fresh vanilla whipped cream

housemade apple crumble
fresh vanilla whipped cream
regular & decaffeinated coffee

regular & decaffeinated coffee
selection of paisley organic herbal teas

PLATTERS

RECEPTION

minimum 12 per order

minimum 12 per order

minimum 12 per order

Savoury Snacks 			
| $7.5 pp
trio of house made dips
smoked salmon mousse, tomato chutney
spinach goat cheese dip
Songhees bannock tips

Lavender Scented Wild BC Salmon
| $36 per dozen
red onion marmalade, chive scone
Need gluten free? sub cucmber for the scone

Venison Sausage Rolls			
house made honey mustard sauce

| $36 per dozen

Mini Braised Bison Bites			
candied orange + rosemary glaze

| $36 per dozen

Chicken & Waffles			
fried chicken, Songhees bannock waffle
Saskatoon berry compote

| $36 per dozen

Caprese Salad Bites			
vine tomato, fresh mozzarella
fresh thyme garlic

| $36 per dozen

Beet Cube + Whipped Goat Cheese
crushed pistachios, citrus glaze

| $36 per dozen

Salmon Trio Platter 		
candied smoked salmon, salmon lox
smoked salmon mousse
Songhees bannock tips

| $12 pp

Charcuterie Platter			
| $8 pp
local cured meats, smoked tomato chutney
Songhees bannock tips, pickled vegetables
(includes gluten free crackers)
Local Cheese Platter		
local and international cheeses
served with Songhees bannock tips,
fresh fruit garnish, saskatoon berry jam
(includes gluten free crackers)

| $8 pp

Antipasto Platter			
| $ 7.5
roasted zucchini, bell peppers, artichokes, hummus
bocconnici cheese, assorted pickled vegetables
Songhees bannock tips,
(includes gluten free crackers)

Smoked Salmon Sliders		
| $36 per dozen
red onion marmalade, lettuce
lemon pepper mayo, Songhees bannock
Tiger Prawns Taco		
roasted corn, garlic mayo
Songhees bannock taco

| $36 per dozen

DESSERT
Cupcakes				

| $45 per dozen

Assorted cookies 			

| $36 per dozen

Assorted dessert bars & squares

| $32 per dozen

Bannock specialty dessert bites		

| $48 per dozen

Individual cheesecake squares		
saskatoon berry couli

| $3.5 pp

Mini Mousse cups (3 pcs per person)

| $ 3 pp

BEVERAGES
Happy Planet Smoothies		
| $4/ 325ml btl
blackberry/boysenberry extreme green, mango/passion
fruit, raspberry/cherry
Sparkling Flavoured Water 		

| $3

OFF SITE EVENTS
Looking to host an event?
From galas & fundraisers to gourmet boxed lunches, dynamic
receptions, parties & weddings, our talented team is always happy
to create custom menus with seasonally inspired ingredients and
locally grown goods that are sure to impress!
Indoors at a private home or an outdoor festival open to the
public, our team will wow your guests with west coast cuisine &
traditional
indigenous flavours.
We will tailor menus to accommodate each events
personal style and needs.
Our services include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mobile Food Truck
Deliveries
Full Catering
Custom Menus
Wedding Catering
Not Listed? Just Ask!

THINGS TO NOTE
Prices includes delivery, pick-up, plate ware and roll-ups.
Delivery Fees |
There is a standard delivery fee/pick up fee of $25. For
all after hours deliveries, (after 5:00pm) delivery fee is $30..
Delveries outside 10km radius of downtown Victoria, may be subject to additional
delivery fees.
Labour | (minimum 4 hrs)
Servers			$30/Hour
Professional Chef
$40/Hour
All staffed events will have a 15% service charge added.
Rentals|
Our events manager is happy to assist with additional
specialtiy rentals (incl. tabels, chairs, linens, cutlery,
glassware). A 20% surcharge may apply.

DID YOU KNOW?
We also serve all your favourites, including our songhees signature
bannock bar and salmon burger at the songhees centre.
The Songhees Gallery Cafe is open 5 days a week, come by and say
hi and check out all the incredible local artists work while you grab a
bite to eat.

SONGHEES EVENTS & CATERING
1100 Admirals Road
Victoria, BC
250-386-1043
www.songheesevents.ca

